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WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 1.

XT The Mercantile Temperinee Society of our City,
desirous cfgivicg e ci. eala-.ion to their excell«at Ad¬
dress which will r>< foeadon our First Pare. have ordered
. large extra number of ihn nv.rf..u g's Tribune, forrratu-
itoaa cireuls'.ior »meng ie': Merchants of :hn City. The*! .

therefore. who may receive ibi» paper unexpectedly will
understand the source »eeaee they are supplied.
Of course, this dmtrihation will place T*e T ibuac :u

t be band» of .owe srboare cot au>- or its habitual readers.
nod we »hall I« happy to learn that it coiaivnd.« '<-."" 10

their favor «ad patronage. Oar circuiau«» is new ex¬

ceeded by not more loan three or four daily fV"' 'a :"°

¦world, vet. though 11» eirculotion at oar low price is not

dsyacdy pr. Stable IO as but the revert". » e .hould be happy
tej weld me a few uio.-e nsmes to our booka. \\ e bsve
thus far given. »n<i intend 10 give herea't.r, a greater
emoumt .f Ttod,*! matter iaU9 (k«n ans rcrr lr-« f.rrn

/»r One Crat ta a»yW " " pnUÜked in f/.e Kwid,
"arid mure tlian u *>v-n in the ten-dollar dairies. Of it.

quality Othera wastjudge; but wo aha 1 enoeavor not t..

be »urpasaed in fre»hnr>s, variety or utility. We regu-
Isrly report the Spirit and Substance of all t^e beat Lec¬
ture- delivered in aur City, and have two veteran Wash-
.trti.:. ('»rresj ondint« -1 zarcd f«r tie approach.; c S..¦
siou »f Congress one to rave a auminary of ail that is
done; the other to cive early edvicea of what ia rv i»e
done- We shsJlaleo be well-advised of »but i- trans-
¦tiring n». A bany. Friends >»f I.aw. Orde-. ai d Morality
we shall endeavor to deserve your continued ami increased
-1 j. .:t, and we Lave r.o fear, that we shall labor ia vain.

IT For the Address of the Merchants' Tempcrar.ee
Scc.tty. .trad Mews items, see First Page.
XT Tor News by Tum Morning's Southern

sec 1 hi d Page.
ID" Tor a Poem on The T.rst Snovr and a vivid pic¬

ture f the condition ol the Poor ul England, see L^s:

Paj-o._
XT The great press of advertisements, the length of

Bisbi p Uughes's Letter to the Catholica, and of the Mar*
.'1 ial*>' Address, must exeunt, the lack of variety usua; :u

:r r- .1 ;. culcmr.f to day.

u-J* Hk.vrv Clav litis decided that the exigen-
ces of the country do not permit him at this time

to withdraw from the public service. The Lex¬
ington (Ky.) Intelligencer of the23d says:

.. We are happy to be aide to state, that Mr.
Clay's health is entirely restored, and to inform
bis friends that he leaves Ashland in a few days
for Washington City, where we Imve no doubt h<
will remain us loan as his services can be of any
benefit to his country. The rumor, that he only
wiii s the meeting of the Legislature to tender his
resignation, ia unfounded. It is not possible thai
Mr. Clav should at this lime, when, ulmvc tili
others, his counsel is needed, retire from his post,
and yield the citadel to the enemy.

The Fincu.1 Agency.
We lenrn from the Express that the Executive

plan for conducting the Natio.-.al Finances and in¬
cidentally facilitating und equalizing the Exchanges
has b on fully matured, and agreed upon in Cabinet
council. Its essential feature is uu is-u" of Ex-

chequer Bills, ut once as u resource to the Govern¬
ment utnl a Currency fot the People. These bil!
of convenient denominations, bearing no interest,
nrc to !>e paid out ur exchanged for cash by the
Government, each redcoraablo on demand nt some

specified point, but every where receivable foi
public ilues ul the pleasure of the holder. These
bills will be issued wherever the wants of the
Government shall dictate, and made payable <>l

course at those points where the Revenue is

chiedy collected, so as to form a continual though
limited supply of Exchange tending in the rigbi
direction. The total amount in circulation at nn>
one time is not to exceed twenty millions of dol¬
lars. The ch ef direction of this 'fiscality' ist-
bo vested in officers appointee] by the Ptesident and
Senate {not removable without the concurrence ol
the Senate.) and the branches in the several Stales,
wo believe, are lea be under llie control of the Sta'i
Governments. Such are the leading features of the
scheme, of which tho details will b« set forth in u

hill to he submitted to Congtess by the Secretan
of the Treasury.
This is nor such a regulation of the Currency as

a majority of the Whigs have desired and strug¬
gled for, hut it is very much better than nothing ;

und wo earnestly entrcal our Whig friends to make
no unreasonable or captious opposition to it, but it

possible allow it to pass. U creates no corpora¬
tion.no vested rights: it may bo repealed next

winter if it prove not to answer a good purpose.
But we have faith that it will.that after its chan¬
nels are worn smooth, and the experience of u

year or two shall have induced such amendments
«s ate found desirable, it will aiTord essential
benefit iti the equalization of the Currency und the
facilitation ol Exchanges. Weadmit that it is not
a Whig plan : there is too much Government con¬

trol over it for that: hut neither is it Destructive
in uuy of its features. It is a fair compromise
between the extroilio views of tho hostile parties,
und us such may be adopted pio ton. with no

real sacrifice of consistency and with little if anj
hazard to the public weal. Lot us take the Presi¬
dent's ' Fiscality,' then, us h compromise.a half-
wu\ house.h breathing-place. Its operation fot
a year or two will euable us ull 10 review oui

opinions, revise them if need be, and determine
calmly ami without passion the future Financial
policy of the Government. Wtiig» in Congress!
we entreat you to bo impelled to oppose the
Executive piaa of Finance by no mistaken ideas
of Party consistency or Party advantage, but onl\
by imperative considerations of Public Duty.
CCT The Reply of Btsnor HncHES to the Ad¬

dress of his colaborers in the advocacy of a change
in our Public School System, will be found in a

subsequent column. It cannot fail to ho univer¬
sally read. Whether the demand of the Cath¬
olics be founded in real or imaginary grievances,
it ought to be clearly understood by those who
are to pass on it. If we tare to differ oa so vital u

mstter as Popular Education, let us know dearly
what we contend for and oppose.
Wo expect to commence the publication of some

articles adverse to the Catholic claims (in reply
to 'Cnto')either to-morrow or next dav.

[Cr* Major ToCHMAN lectures before iht> New-
Yoik Lyceum at the Tabernacle this evening.

ECr* Mr. Braham gives another Concert at Stuv-
vesant Institute this evening. The sleighing will
bring many to hear him, but can hardly tempt one

who has a taste for Music to stay away.

ITJ* joseph BARBER, Esq the veteran Editor
of (we believe) the oldest Democratic journal in
Camaccticut.tho' Columbian Register* at New-
Haven.has just established at Syiacuse nweekh
paper devoted to the interests of the Mechanics.
It is entitled . The Svracuscan.'

CGT Hon. Clemxkt C. Ci.ay has res'sned his
«eut in lots ü. S. Senate from Alabama.

33° Gov. Bagby an;l Hon. Rei ben Chapman,
1 ire M. C are each spoken of aas the auccesaor of
Hon. Clement C. Clay in (he U*. S. Senate.

j EJ* Hon. Dixo.v H. Lewis, i: seems evident,

is not dead.or at leas: the tidings of his death

near Mobile must have been erroneous, as we

nave Mabiie dates several days later, which give
no intimation of such a calamity.

Death of Gor. BcchaNa*..The Gloucester
CMas«.) Te!»»mph fliys:." We leim by a letter
received in town las: evening tea: His Excellency
Thomas Buchanan, Governor of Liberia, died
at Bas«a, Sent. 3. very much lamented." He was

a :na:i of extraordinary ability, and Bis river, great
satisfaction as Governor of the Colony.

\HZT The New-Orleans Advertiser mentions a

repert that Hon. E. D. WtUTE of Louisiana in¬
tended to resign his seat in Congress from that city.
GhORiix..Wo have already announced the

nortiuiation of Hon. George It. Gh.mm:. Hon.
ChaRLXJ docgblrty and A «GCSTCJ R. Wr.tOHT,
Esq. as Whig candidates to till the vacancies in
the Congressional Delegation from that State
caused by rhe resignation of Messrs. Dawson, Al-
ford and Neab tt. We have a'so already star-d
that Messrs. Walter T. Colqcitt, Mark A.
Cooper and Edward J. Black have been n«rr.i-
nated by the Van Buren party. These gentlemen
were elected as Whig 'State Rights' nr-n in 1333,
but separated from their party in 1839-40, by -up-
porting Mr. Van Buren'» reelection against Gen.
Harrison. They were nominated for re-election
last year by their new friends, but badly beaten.

They now come forward again, with a mors! cer¬

tainty of success. Tits election was held on Mon¬
day.
The Legislature of Georgia has elected General

.lohn W. A. Sanford, Secretary of State, Col.
Thomas Heynes Treasurer, John <>. Park Comp¬
troller Goneral. Alfred M. Horton Surveyor Gen¬

era!, a;:d U m. S. Rogers (of the Federal Union')
State Printer. All Van Buren, ol course, and ail

renppointments but the first and last. Gen. San¬
ford superccdes W. A. Tennillc, Esq. and Mr. Ro¬
gers takes the place .-:* M'-s-rs. Giere and Orme <<:

the Southern Recorder.'
The Legislature has repealed on absurd law pro¬

hibiting brokers from drawing «pecie out of Banks.
The Van Buren majority who have for many

years had both U. S. S-nators through all the flue-
tuitions of party ascendency until this Congress,
now propose to instruct out Hon. John M. Ber-
rien, the new ami only Whig Senator. M hen be
complies, we shall know it!

Mr. Howard, from the majority of the Commit¬
tee on the state of the Republic, made a Report to

the House on the 10th, denouncing ail and ?-.ni: :¦

lur the acts »f the Extra Session, denouncing spe¬
cifically the support given to them by Mr. Bcrrien,
,in<! especially condemning his opposition to the
Veto Power and his support of the confirmation
of Hon. Edward Everett as Minister to Eng¬
land. The Committee say.

" The ground upon which opposition to tlm* ap¬
pointment is baaed, is believed by this Committee
to be a sound one, which, if it had beru earned
out by the rejection of Mr. Everett, icon!'/ have
exercised a salutary influence r« allaying aboli¬
tion movements, and thus have contributed both to
the peuCeUnd security of the whole country."
These gentlemen may be Solons, but they have

a crooked idea of human nature.

Finally, after denouncing generally and specially
all the acts of the. Special Session, llw Report
loses with resolutions instructing Mr. Bcrrien to

use Iiis utmo*t exertions to procure their repeal.
So he has his winter's work cut out for him.
Tennessee..TLe Loco-Foco majority of one

in the Tennessee Senate still persists in pre¬
venting any election of I. S. Senators. The State
is probably destined to remain unrepresented, un¬

less a bargain can be struck with some unsound
Whig to sell himself for a seat in the Senr.te and
aid the election of James K. Polk to one of the
-eats. We trust tins gume is blocked.
The same Senatorial majority of one has formed

a lull to tc-district the State, so as to secure to the
Loco-Foco minority of voters a large majority in
each House.' That will not get through the
House yet a while.
Mississippi..The Columbus (Mis«.) Demo¬

crat states that the new Legislature of that State
nil! stufcd.
Loco-Foco.. .Senate 21 House..61 Total..82
Whig. " 10 " ..41 " ...il
One Senator doubtful. All tins Locos but one

are in favor of Repudiating the Slate Debt; of
the Whigs, the Democrat says thrcr are averse to

pavir.ir. hut we do not believe it. ID Loco and -1

Whig Senators hold over from last vear.

WJT Hartford, Conn., elected Town Officers
on Monday, in the midst of a driving snow-storm.
The vote of the town wns not half polled. Tt e

Whig ticket succeeded, w ith the exception of First
Selectman, for which post there was uo choice.
Whig vote (lib"; 4 Liberal ' (meaning uil sorts and
more rum-licences) .073.

DCF New-Haven, Conn., elected Whig town

offic rs on Monday, by 3."'!' mojoritv.
Kj* ' H. C writes us severely censuring thi

conduct of the Prince Joinville in settin; -ail from
our port for France on the Christian Sabbath..
We do not know that the publishing of his article
at this time would have any good effect. We un¬

opposed to all human laws enacted for the pur-
pose of enforcing God's law», and of course would
not have the sailing of a vessel on S'inday probi!
ted ; but the choosing of that day for a departure
on a voyage was not well-advised and the firing of
-alutes on Sunday in a port where the Sabbath is
respected, is indefensible. Our authorities should
have intimated to the Prince the light in which
Sunday is regarded here: a::d we are sure a well-
bred Frenchman could n.»t have wilfully bidden
defiance to the religious feelings and convictions o:
our people.
Mormons..The S:. Louis Republican of the

-0th u!t. says that two hundred ard fifty Mormons
armed thete on the previous day ia the steamboat
Gen. Pratte. They w ere from V. ^l.irtd. ard were

bound to Nauvoo, the city of the Latter-day Saints.

r rederick Rump, a soldier of the revolu¬
tion, died at Urbana, Ohio, on the 9:h test, at the
great a»e of 107 years. He was a German, but
emigrated to this country at a verv eariv ace..He had eighteen children, fourteen*of whom are
still living.

DC? The house of Mr. John Lindsey, in Phila¬
delphia was entered and robbed of various articles
a: an early h*cr on Monday morning.
XT Ladies, are you in want of Dry Goads " Call up¬

on J.H.Diagman, 301 Grand-street; .cur word for n

you »ill tied an assortment ancqaa'ej by any retail Jrv
goods store iu the city. Attention, lie moit agrreabla

I For particulars, see advertisement.

The Polish RzvoLutios..The Lecture last
evening before the Mercantile Library Association
was delivered by Major Tochmas : its subjec; was

the recent Revolution, which ended in the complete
subjugation of Poland and the dispersion of thou¬
sands of her brave »un». A« i: « as almt"»-: entirely
a detailed account of the scenes of that conic?:.

scene- in which the lecturer himself bore an active
part.rxrmpcsed ofminute descriptions of the seve¬

ral batths, narration of particular incidents, etc.

deeply interesting as they were in the delivery, we

hive though: it sufficient to suggest as briefly as

possible the pa ints of the Lcctore without making
a full report.

In cc«rr.rr,encing he stated that the Revolution
was national.it wa> no rebellion or revolt of a

few, but an uprising of the whole People against

cruel tyranny. The events of the struggle suf-
ficientiy prove ! th!-. T;;e siege of Warsaw by
the Russians, who had a force greatly superior to

that of the Pole«, was minutely and vividly de¬
scribed, and the valor of the students, the ensigns,
and indeed of ail engaged; mentioned with warm

and eloquent eulogy. The attempt of the Rus¬
sians to take tue city was unsuccessful, and a new

(iovernrjient for the Poles was forthwith estab¬
lished; With a small hut unconquerable force the
Pi les were forced to meet the mighty masses Öl
the Russian Army in the field t and although the
lectuter acknowledged that their leaders commit¬
ted some errors in their plans, »tili he maintainod
that they were not such as a: a.: dtrhonored the
spirit of the nation or cust a stain upon the

patriotism »f the lenders themselves. In order
the more effectually to destroy all sympathy fur
the Poles throughout Europe, the Russian Em¬
peror Nicholas now issued a Proclamation, de¬
claring the Revolution to be merely a factious act ot

a few discented Nobles: but the Members of the
Legislature immediately issued a counter Procla¬
mation.declaring that it was the act of the whole

People, whssse representatives they were. Satis¬
fied by this act of the determin« d spirit with which
the brave Poles bad embarked in the contest for
their independence, many of the adjacent Province?
revolted and joined their standard.

Poland was soon invaded by the Oar with nn

immense force. The various and moscbloody bat¬
tles which then followed, and which almost uni¬

formly turned in favor of the Poles, although
fighting again-t an army of four times their num¬

ber, were fully and graphically described by the
leciurar. The Poles were successful, and the Rus¬
sians forced to retreat.

Aid was now promised to the struggling Poles
by Louis Phillipe, which induced tr.em to relax

their military discipline. But this aid was never

afforded. Tue Russians ng'iiti advanced to tbi
combat, with an army of 120,000 men: while that
of the Poles numbered kut 30,U00. Still the lal
tcr were every where triumphant. They hau
maintained the struggle for eleven month*, aim

were still victorious; and \vi, in twenty davs I'rnm
the time the Russhns advanced toward Warsaw,
Poland was no mure. She fell by treachery, not

by defeat. While the enemy were approaching
the city.when th-' Poles had every prospect ol

speedily routing them.the General placed at the
head of the Polish army through tho influence ot

Louis Phlippetreacherously pi iposed ac ipitulntion.
It was accepted, tue city occupied by the Russian
troops and 60,000 Poles, departed from their owt

land and sought a refuge in Austria, Prussia and
otln r States. So ge;,ei;i| uu» the disposi ion
ituiong the inhabitants to leave theit country, ugaii,
reduced to the rule of u foreign despot, thut th<
Autocrat was forced to interfere and to prohibit
all hut officers to leave the bounds of Poland. Ah
others, by a treaty concluded by Nicholas with
Austria and Prussia, taken within those countries
were brought at the point of the bayonet to the
-lorders of Poland und surrendered to the C/.ar..
There at e now about 16,000 Polish exiles in differ¬
ent countries, of whom only 250 arc now in the
(Jutted States.

XT Out Husdreo snoTwenrv Murderess Acquit
tk.ii'.The Peons Register says "The persons who had
a uaud in ihr Drisci II murder and rrere indicted, have si
been acquitted by tae jury of the Circuit Court of Ogl<
County." Mm ommii murd r and go nnpun .-bed. They
me »uil. red to leave their Ihpston or same other bouesi
calling ami re to doctoring tue sick they mix up »om.

de nostrum, get some dupes tn ud their names to cer

liricale* of wonderful cures, h re »ome penny-a-liner lu
luv lit a -core or t*o Of false oni -. of some i*-. Mott. in

llr. I'hoes-itiaii or L'r. Beg r-, tu m ibe tue people bellev,
that the distinguished p lyslcians f that name in nur oi>
sanction it, wnen iney never have and ueverwill. -Mich

impostors are asguilt> of mnrdci a- the \ei> e»-a--u.

There are. however,.bonornbln exception* **d we ire

nappy to include e» su h our neighbor, l»r Sherm m of 1 G
\ .-sun st. His I. zingrs -.re excellent and \ti1i cure ;.

Cm gh. Col l or Headache sooner t tan any Ibil g w« Suo*
of We have tried lb mandspeak from expelieuce, a»
al.-o lor Ins Worm Lozeure- 'or children.

XT A pistol discharg a, i.,«.ii ¦« July, into the face ol
Mr. WaUb,; 69 Pitt-sirect; healing it a I o pieces, drivin*
the wadding and powder very .1 ep into the tie h. J wi
ib clor» pronoaoted him beyond possible cure: men)
nmir- aifr, DalleyV Magical Pain Extractor »asu»ed on
bith, * bile frantic »i h to turo and his face swollen a- hi*.
a« a pu "pkin. This eased h:m directly and saved hi
if-, real .red his eyesight, drawing lb refrom ami all tte
leeo hole», the ».idling sad powder, and healed it up
completely.causiag every witness to confess wotuer.au.:
tint all persons siiuuld keep the article on baud, by
which much lifo und torture would b- saved.
To be found at 71 M ijdc Line.
PRINCES ami Lo ls. I .o.e is a ereal outcry ju-t now

about the two noale visi-.era Morpeib ami De Joiavitle.
if they attract somach at ention wnat should be bestowed
upau the invtiitor- of an article that yearly nv> thou-
»andsi'rom death? The Compoutd Extract of IIore -

boai d doe. ail this, aed it» pieprietors »h<;u d be term u
uature's noblemen, for they are *o. in caiviog out nature .

law. in stopping lb" ravages ol court i". colds. s«:hma-
and the early stages of eonsuu.pt uu. Uo to 45 Division
si. at.d be satisfied.
Married Ladies are ree iinuteuded to read a pampMe

to oe ha gratis st 71 Maiden-lane, "so woman having
good sense «ili then fail to u-e ihe Materaal Priens bj
Drs. Rcckwell, Ferre and Parmslee, to be isund at tte
-anso place.
JZT " Hope spr'ngs ete ual in the human breast." and

in uo cn«e Joe» th... t! ittering bops sing its syren strains
more daogerousl, than io tUecaae of a sligat cough oi
cold. The vicum perceives at :ir?t but slight inconven¬
ience sri-tng Irom it, mi; :...;>e, that the Lext day or the
next will hrit:; n m rebel T is next day, however, he is

worse, but slili bopes, aud re-orts to no remedies: anu
when fell Consumption ha» h.\e.j us f uxs >u his bea-t.
eseu th'-u Hope joes not desert hiji. although a 1 otb-rs
know w hat tae end most I.e. How much setter ant! more
sensible it is. when first attacked, to t-ke at once that
remedy, whicti uevcr fails io remove the d: ease, Rii,*'.-
Candyt sou have tiea certainty is the place of Hope
aau what is infinitely better b»a'th in theplaee of disease.
XT Immei'se Muitituacw .... ... » »uderihg from sev-re

Coath. an-i Colds, w.ao miiat b- eff cully ture4 by
Cos ert'.. UarivnUe 1 I", dm of L :>. » h eti has been demon¬
strated a ciri.nu cure fur d;-es?e? of the windpipe «uo

lu>ig*. One bouts, in tn -t ease*, is cm ugh to cure a

wh le family. Kur dyspepna, sore throat, or bronchitis,
it is. unquestionably, tee be«t medicme ever ( ffcred for
the reiiel ol sufferiag Jjuhivd t>". It na« :ne approval cf a

b-rge rtuct>er of regular (hy-iciaas w:,o»e teslnao. i . any
per-on easy «ce by callu g on Mr. Covt rt .at citnsr of bis
principal effices, .\os. l.ti N..s-aa «t. nn U6 Fulton st.
Als sold at 79 aud I" Polton 77 East R-oa Isray 643
ami 771 Broadway ..".'7 Uu-sca st., cd 15 j»e.-y. Irs Bos-
ery aus -y Divisions*-.
Circus.Th' perl rn meew las i.gat were app!aud»d

to 'nc ecno by aa immense crowd. .Not a company ie
Amersccaii i.oa»; ofmore cqnastnan and other arena ta-
ieal than is f- uud here. Little Uiarncad and Wbitlock
appear to be great favor'tes "ere.

Rome and Niag.ra.. I a_ ewtd wuather need be no ob¬
stacle to a visu to these beeatifal Paioramss, s- tae Ro¬
tunda is warmed ihre ugho.it w :ta hot air. They eis»
be seen ev-ry nay until their cK«e. wa:c.i we undentaad
will »OOS like place, and 03 Monday, Wedaeaday atd
Friday «irKcr.. Tai» evening laere will be s Lecture
on Ryme, coo.mencir-.^ at ; o'citaik.

CT Bi-bop Hu;In«,« Reply to [fee '

which waspresented to bid from a iitirnl M.-eua^ of
the Catholics and oi'er Ciuzeus of New*Y'ork. held ia

¦Washington Hall, on tae I6ih .ust.. ofwhich the fotlow-
laj ee-tlcaes *-re c£ ess

THOMAS O'COMVER, Esq. Chairman.
Fräst i« I ooper, «e he H Lasula,
Bernard li-asam, JvitcUn".
F-dix inso:d-t>>, Joan SlcNui.y,
Peter Ale aaghlin, Andrew Carrigaa,
Terence Donnelly', Peter Murray,
P. a. Bargoas, Janes W. White,
J ihn Hildas, John G Got -'.ercer,
J. G. Fendi, Peter DuflV,
P --. i"assetir, Owen McCabe,
Gregory Dilfon, I> ants Mill »s,
J bn MeM ie my. Robert MeK on,

Hogh K.'ly. J»nie* OI*i 11,
J.m s rierriyaa. J hn Ma ea,
Dr..H* sweeny, J-s ph trConnor,
T; t Davey, I'ni.ci Major,

Vice Prc-ideats.
Birth-dome» 0'<"*oaaor, Edward Shortiii, and Ldmund

S Der*y S ciet .ne«.
Gentlemen i.The perusal of the Address whieh you

have presented to n-. a* passed atttie large and re.-pecta-
We me*ii:ic 11 t\ a-r.icg'o:: l!«li. on tie loin in.«t. has
raff inled nie ta» great tt pleasure. The cum r. ant re-

speetability of the meeting; the tone and fmprr of the
proceeuirs*. the union ot feeiiur that prevailed, »ad tne

dignity ot be linru ii'e e.:ijd'ved to-exares* it, are such
a. meet m entir- approbation, and reti -et th* irs..t.--t
cedit on ) our-. ivc». In replying to it. 1 -ns.11 be a.« tinef
as possibl-v and for ibe purpose ui* greatei perspicuity,
altuw rn- to 1.1,1.« my '^|'iy int,» a«oil>-n-.l p-.ra:rrsi»a9.

I. 1 bold it as a natural .ad civil rifbt, thai, »t<ca a
class or j roiej-ir.a i f m-n i-singled out. deoouacrd. as¬

sailed* tbey sbouid combine for ibo | ariose of self de-
fence, :n lbs *..uie character at.; capacity m »hieb diey
,r- attack-d ami -'; :'d .n. u «-tf d-f t.'.c .sin'

weapons which are employe oy L-.etr o;pre.,or* for aj-
rxession. Ifmen are singled nut to be trampled on, as
mechanics, they have a r gbl to rally as m-ehisics. aud
»tcld the weapons of assault, lor the purpose f repel mc
the assailants. S iu regard to retietoa, it ra-n are a-

-aile.', as Methodists, or Presbyte-iass,.as Methodists
a. il Presbyterians they h ive a r cht lo combine and pro
t ct th.-mseive. And if, in i:uc-«qu:uce of the cx-rc;-e ,.'
this ,-igHt a political or even physical contest should en-

.ue. tbe cen.arc of viriueii- ja Igsoeat, whether from the
j idieial bencn or tee public Press, should fall on the ag.
«rrt'OTi arain.-t the r igbts of others ; aud net on tno e

» uo in coax ijuem e of their being a.«-.ii. .;, arc obliged to
-laud togetaer in selfdefence.
i But was .his the poniioa of the Catholics' Uaques

ri--n bly it was. They wer« singled eut a;.d i>»ai!-.d a*

Catholics. Thev tro before the Senate a? ciiiaeas. pen
¦oiiers. T:ie ..;!'! ::a! a I. ocate ol tae P. -*. Society tracer
tbcm throngb et ry isguise, until he brines them oat in
n.-ir religious Caaracter, as tinman Catholics. Ivory
.lUbiic man who wa» ..i-i* d lo uiiiie abstraction f t " it

!.;:: in, and to do t .cm justice nceordu c to the common
igln, was deuoua ed as a friend lo the .* Roman Catho¬

lics." a p >| er .»a-1 slab iahed i. the immediate inter.--;

f .he P ä. Society,, cadi g > trt- Pretestant v.t.ra to
.e Careful an-t zealous '.. tt* inlkeir j/riimiru meetings,

only >uch menus woulu oppose ihc lajmsul the
tt'Oiun i" «tliolics. I or a twelve.mints past, certain pul-
pitroftbe city were ringing. Snndnj after Sunday, w;ih
political ,er:r.oiis on the Sch""i question and abuse ol the
It" -.an C itauiics.-' The ruturious papers of the city

.ere tilled wiih political bomuies to the same effect,

.cainst their fellow -i tzeos -vim were " I'.omanCatholics.'
3. Dnriug ail this timeol multiplied, various and unois

ruiscd sggression on t!-.u Rom ,u Catholies, m their reli
stioua character, ilin stcular or polmcai press io<>ks on in
. ilenee. Wlien «'-\era. «troni; .Icmi tiLations attack ou>

.tint ia weaker, in n manner which turns religion ml pot
tics, and poii icsintu religion, ihe seatineli of our liber*
ties at the prrs sreasleey. But when that one assailed
leaomii . iaa meets "t le assault, and repels lbs assailants
vit'i tie- ..me weapoi s which me latter had selected, then
;0e dancer ot" miXI (j re igion Mb oli'.ll s is fir trie firs
ime trumpeted ia tbe publ c enrl It Protestants mi. g.s
religion with p ilitn -. tu abri !:... ti e Catholics ot a com
urn ntrht. it ia ;<ll well enough mit ifCathoIicsdo the tame
or the purpose of proteciing common rights, then u i» nil
wrong .Now I \,tre-- with .he public press in the princi
pic that one ef the greatest e*ilk which coald happen to
.ocieiy is the mixture ef:religion with politics, tint ii

ne a pliealiou ol that principle, I nold that it is tbos«
arm»f.rst mir iduce itie evil. * ho employ me it in nsmi'l-
mg iaa comm n rights of .nlie,,, end u"i those » ie< em-

iloy it in their own defence, who are tainted to b ame..
I'aere i- not an Editor in New-York »bo can deny t: e
facts atate.i n too last paragraph ; ails' yet, during nil
ms tune, we heard not a murmur of emualmm from one
.I them! Tue Post came and proclaimed no lidii (,'.; the
>uj was eclipsed.; the Commercial Advertiser gave ne
sarinnkt. the .Viiienc.h, tcrü .i it. n ime. and mbodii >l nil
be anu-Caibolio Torj ism, without the talent,of tfa Lon-
Jon Times wbi st ihe Journal of Commerce »a-, w hut I
...li.pi.se it ever will lu, in a.or«ls as well aa merehnn.li/.e
.the Journal ofCommerce.

4. !tny,whilst thereligioua papers such ». the . .\. V. Ob
. irvcr." be ame poti'licef.the political papers, especially
he Commercial Adtertiser, h ¦.» morican nndtheJouruaioi
Couamarce, became profoundly religious. Th ir politico*

ligious app tats were daily addressed to tins . Protestant
loantry tin-' prot tatant community,' against ttiv nnfor-
nnate ' Romauiats.' This is known to nli their readers
PhtJ annul and will not deny it. And yol these ar-

j lurnals among the loudest lo pr ach of the d 'gratiati in
vbich must accrue to religion by any contact wicts poli¬
te* ! But their preaching tend mnalheirown pracuci

nr.*t i»f «II. and their mi ui sitiency in blaming 'he Ro¬
manists 1 lor employing in ibciruwn defence the tactics
*btcb (Ac;/ b ei mploj cd in aggression, -tnri.s them in tbe
lace.

i. But was the measure adopted by the Catholics, in

«elf deleace npaltltealmsasurel On this point each one
..iist sboand in bis own sense. I""r my«_iwn part, I ccr

ainly did not -¦> undersuad it. I foiesaw theact of civil
¦meid- which tbs Catnoli s were called upon to commit
iy voting for teen ptedg .! lo defeat the just claim oi ibis
portion of (bo,r constituents, un a questiun ul ^reat im*
portance iu ibe wbolii comm limy. It would be raid in tin.

Legislature neat winter, " ia it so popular was the i*. r<

society i.i Srw- \ or it tint tie two political parties tried with
ach einer, iu piedg i, that the great corparation should
.econtinued unehanite with all it* acciariao and irre*
.pohsible at tibotes." It w .ull be .ml that" the Catho¬
lics tlirm elves voted for candidates whom they knew to
ie thus piedgedbefo'ehnnd, to deny their petition; and
t would be inferred fr m this that eve., tltey w.-re

sstisfied to give up their cnildrea to be indueirmated m
aui rsgue, ucitty, s mi u ti I.I prolesiaotbm winch ;.re-
.ai!> in tho publ c «. n.5 If th«y ha*l voted for such
indid 0 is would noi ever m iis nf spirit despi.o them fo.

tlieir pusillanimity J And il after banne done so they seut

p inion to tbe Legialaiure, wnuld they not dererve to
have it contemptuously rejected them im-tu it was known
to bnve been aent by m?n who returned, ns their repre-
..-iiidin>.- c i di i b'jai tae) ku«» ul llie lime lu be
pledri d ..giuusi it'

it. Tau.-, tuen, they -.-!. etc names not pledged aruiuit
them, .i- men of common - n-- iu t-.-ir situation saould
lo. The measure w.u. not ot ibeircAetce. It was f.rcea
.oi them. Their aaversaries bad brought r. Iiirtnj into

politics against them. There »as i>;t oueescape from
t ie circle uf fire wnicn the politic I iatrigui s ofbo b par
ie-. op. rated on by the sectarian spirit of the P; S.So-
e.ety, had well nu-ii «.> ar.i ill mein. 'I hi* »as to
,rm.w awa. theit Votes On lint tmu. candidates, an-l leav-
tbeir adversaries, of b h part es, t«. lieht tbi ir own bit¬
te., i >f tin, course I approved; ai d were it lo bo done
urain, in the same circumstances, I should urge it in Ian*
an if e quit< a* strie-.- s. any employed by me on the even-

ing of the 39 ii Ol U t-i er.
I bavr 1. :en accu.-cd of being a politician. Tne

charge is false in the tester and in the .pint. I acknow-
edge ai d proclaim therigbt of clergymen; as well as otb

..-ra, to vote 'or public lervants. Ba; conaidering that our

ministry is due lo menof :.l paruea.l c«nceive i. to le
the duiy of t s minister of religio« to avoid lennr a par
isan ofeilhor, bat ral.ier to rtudy tue thiuir« which will

.i. ih r tue irritated feelings and mitigate the aaporitiei ot

pvlititral strife.
This has ever been the rule of my own cosduet; this

the ru!e »inen I expect to be observed by tbe clergy ol
a. cl.ar.'e. An-: if at anytime they or I should appear
¦u devi.it- from this rule it must be for th maintenance
.if sonn! couaUtnlionnl prim iple, fir deeper and more sa

ered tothi welfare ol nur country, tüa» any ihicg involved
iu mere par y mtere-ts.

* The School Question involves a constitutioaaLpria-
eipleofthisdesctipuon. A r-n:ral iav i* iinpo»ied for
-dueatioa. !. i- our -:uty to payj and we do pay our pro-
;k,rti'-u id" t:ij'- ta t accnrd .-Iy. lint then the li-char;e
uf this duty tr'.-aie. iu ear favor the ru'At t« receive the
benefits of the education fur which ike ui »» levie '.
Of this riebt we have i-eci unjustlydeprived.fur sixteen
or seventeen year. pa-t. tu tue city ef New York H«re,
the bu.iness o:' education ha* be-n left in lae hands of a

,irivat* CorporatHlO. An I beheve an eaaiainalioa of
facia will b'-jr me out in the statemeat, tha-. in tae e.v

eendi.ure of t!i- pnn.ic in iney, in the .elc.non of teaet-
ers, the lesso -s and oLHiin itiuu uf books and the religioui
tendencies given in the tander mind-uf the children at

larite. ibe whute bas been matte subs- rvieat to the air-

fraud zeajent acj religions iitere.ts ni one or more sect*,

predominant by hair we. th, induence, and tact in se-
carin2 to tbeni.elvcs the air.iini-trait'm uf every public
trtut by which that wealth a-d ui ie:.ce m.y he !':creajed
ind eiilarced. It was iu proniotiag thia end, no deubt,
that, contrary to their own professions, such religious,
.«etarun ji re.-e- were introduced intoiae Public J>cno«U
is so«n druvd the Catholic children from fountain* of
aiio*-iedgs which, for mem, were poisoned with tnlu-ions
of anti-i>op- ry.

1; is a gr-.-: oppression a'ld injustice towards th»
Dissenters of (ires', nritaiu *nu irelaud, taat laey are r«-

quireJ to pay tylbes fi.r tne support of a reunion, from
-. hose mit isiry they csu derive no rsenefiL A kindred iii-

justiceand sppresswa have beenexerciied ou the Catho-
cs ef New-York, by the P S. Solely. They lell ua, in-

Heed, isat u is our own fault; but ibis is precisely what
ine fri-nda of tae Chu.-eh " a- Dy law estabuaned" say to

the I)i*«-nter* oa tu- ; -r - t'-.ie »a:-r.

When I was at Rome. slanJinj; unuer the Arch of
Titus, and coaternplaunc the *culptured »mblems of the
-screi! ve-sels and c.n-.'les-icl,. »n,ch ne brouirbt from
the Temple of Jerusalem, I was told by my »unie, lha:
dttnnc the middle a.«a. c.bouib I kave never raen il m

any history.) the Jew*, wno would never consent lo p%»a
aa-fer this Arch, were provid-e: bv fie -sv.rniaent w.tb
private passage, at »>ncn. 'i,-r, to.'l ass reeuiarly de*
ruaeded of them. I beard the «tu-y siu rerret. Thrir
rel-ctance prccee-isi from an h-uorable feeling and
should eo*.have be-u aven.-ed oa iae;r purse. But oar
P. p. -t^ciety ;o faither. They r-qmre titai we snail con¬
tribute to pay for the Arc. aid f\~a ibeembl-iaa of ,ec-
tarianum witi wsuch they -:ecora:e it,.an-t ufwe -ril! not
then pass throueh, bare to fiad a thoroushfaie ze beet
we may.

10 Consequently we were .biped, after paying t»r

public ecuaiion to withdraw our ebildren. aud provide
private Schools to .are tnem f.om the calamity ut lots.

.goorsnce. Bat our mean, were uuer.y inadequate to trie

ts.». K nee tr.ai - ate o. metal rain io »i.ich I found M
ruanv of itt Ceibelic south ot tbie city. An.! it' I ri»v'

e-p.*us .1 iai»que.-l o- of general tdocaJDOa with a z-at
watch to mbs may «rem exuevagent. it is b cause m»

owtx oppseoaUon of WB«t 1 o«e^ te ray God and to toe

flock, which .s Hi., commuted to ray c.re road' ;t tu> da-
ty to do so. If 1 h.-ve M-en the roues roe ef euitrou*.
pious, auslhu b:e parent-, an ignorant free thinker at the
sgeof ?.if 1 *av.- -"en him olj ta vice, briete he re-cfceJ
the term of .:s minority ..if I hive -cea hire t disjr-.ee
to his name, aa-i .a cur-e tu «;>cicty after that pert, d :.it

1 fcase !< ea biro pur»ue fat, evil coar.e», until he
b.-wke ti e bean of the mother th t oore >::iu ..if 1 have

seeu the daoga er. t o. wuo»ech:Mho.-d hot rj.eu watched
ever with care. gro*ic.- up. wita some educatioa, bet
without si.t rcbiioue priucipl»4 to guide r.er p.»:a :a life,
falling ew»j ir. m virtue until -a.- brought .:.e grey ba»r»
of her parents down to the grava ia sorrow and to shame;
am ii 1 could tra e tcOiS etlect- as deary a« moral
causes and eonsecjuence* can everb traced, to a defec¬
tive. Uiiequal, sectarian, and tinjes: .-jseii.il educati n

then it ¦ ¦ my duty to my count y. as -eil »8 to my God,
to call pa' e attention, by evety lawful mesas, to aa m

v. of t -t r.liuous -v-tein.

lit ltat it-tea ked. "tbetavwh t*y*'em would be de*m,*d
just by the Catlti.bc» V I answer, any system that .>.::

leave the various denomination' ea-hi". the full posses¬
sion of tts religieUe rtg-it- over he nun 's of n- ownchild-
rea. If ue children arc to b-> e. ucuc.i roaii-cucmsiy a

at present, let re igiou i- every shape and formt«- txc ud-
eel. Let not the Protestant version of the ,Cr,p are-,

proteaus t forms of prayer, protestant hymns, be .'orced
on the children ol Cachulicss .'..»-. aud .. bor», as a. pr-
-etit, tu -cheols lor the support ol'wt.ich their parents pay
¦axes, ... wel aa presWywrian*. The P S Societ» have a

right to tea :i th. in km cht drtm th it our Divine K» derra-
er- shn-e.! u .coc-.ho quickness of c»i.eivtiou. «ournl-
ucss ofjudgement and presence of mind.".but 1 oenj
their right to introduce such uegrud'ttg eotio.i» < t H>«

ir ctor into the Public r-chooLol the city, and impress*
hem -a th ebildren f Catholics, aud protestant denom-
ii as who believe higher and hotter things of the son

11 Cod.
There :s another system which the Catholics would

deem just and equal, it is that each denomination should
prescribe ts... amount and quality, for its orn children of
religious instruction, which consistently with th. end I
tue Mate in providing educatioa. mi-ht be itCOrporated
with iL This plan, ifit were practicable, would in my
opinion be much safer for the welfare ami security ol s

ciety. Rut a.-it i-. we behold the eaUblubnient of reli¬
gion in the I'uhiic Schills, by the private authority ofan
irresponsible Board of Trustee*.a thing for w bk h nei¬
ther ibe rs.aie l.egi.-laiuit! uor the I'ougrcss of tu* I'm ted
Sta.es. cculd conitituuonally give thsni a panicle ot au¬

thority.
12. it i- this priv ite, clandestine, surreptitious " Union

of Church and Slat- "

ag .lost whie'i Catholics have pro
eeted It is this which h** dnven us from tho Public
S hools. It is this for which one part of ta community
pey taxes; whilst for another, .he laze* are turned into

.yi.kit. It is In- wl ich for seventeen year* pa*t h..« »ut>

j. c.e.i the Catholics to double taxed u; nrst. to sup(o.-t
the eju atii nal sectari inism ofthe Public ScheoU; aud s,

con i to support prtv.un scbonl* consistently with their
c mscieuees. b'.r no Catholic irhx b-tures in the trnt:

of Ai.< litU^ion Can dllomu child of kts to /r../««rit ihr
i'iiA.'ic School*, us at present constituted, and according
to 1'ir system ic.iicA Sat* p-rca lrd in thtm without teound-

ini; tiis own conscience, and mining agn-.nst Una; and
this hr is a..." aUoierii to <.'.' for the irno.e world

id. I ii 're ;,r-< o.r two other matter» to which I sbal
aPude. Vi i refer t.. ihn attacks person ¦! end ttherwiae
made on me by. the Public Pre... To theststemeut, made
respecting me. i:i t; e public prints. I do nol profess lo be
indifferent; and ifl wereto, 1 cert only should not boast ol
:t. But remeatb-r.. g th a c. um I -h II U.a.e io reudor to

irod, and th.* rtera.il trust, co'titnitlcit to u.y churue, »li.i
sum i f a creature should be if 1 w< ru to ibr.ak from
inj ntt mrotigh far oi the cowspapcrs or of human
opinion 3 Besiue* we lit a in au age and a couiiliy iu

wnTcn ti is tho tight ¦ f the Public Press to scrutin /. n

judge the public conduc. of all men. If taoy do so with
knowledco just judgement au i >. th, o oi e Ii ;s a ng
locompl on. 1 bat the knowlei ge of the true ft ue oi he
ise wasw nl n« io mai j of ih<>se who snauUed me, I -in

earnestly persuaded This a- not to nee toe ci Io
nir of truth to the tir-l io»l re*» on f f .1 e.. o » that a at

published..and this besaintth« tu ..from .cbicunihou-
-ai,.i (ir. -ses copied. I would luji wi iu-gty tlen lie e. i

ductor* of the Press more t an WOUlU otfend any ..; er

..lass of men, .mil c rt-inli a'l toe abas tue. h v h. ap¬
ed on me,ha* not awakened in my breast n single feel
iog of ill-will to.vi.r.l tlte.it. Tie ir civil tight i. il n

11 abuse i. regulated only by tin- In o lib*I their m ml

right iiiu-t be determined bj in.-ir sense of scr.ountab ts

to God; Speaking now, e.. I may supposi wyse.f loihe
Catholic biMiv at Urge, I would mpresa onyöuwith e

the earnestness I am ca,» iMeof. to bee utious io reg.id t
the character of the pn|. which you admit into yOUl
families. Por, unfortai uiety. >...;i- f them are of sui h e

ii ,ro ter tl al you cannot bo, o to preserve ihe FAI I'll or

tue l.NMM'KVr of »nur families, if iu.i a'iow them un¬
ter your roof Leithe clergy warn their flocks ngaiast
them.let the people lo o<v that they ummit >iu iu r. mi
iuc them.«iH gre.ter sin in buying Ibom. Voltaire and
Ko seau are less dangerous to religion and mvrals. In
each ofour principal cities the Catholics a ouldp trom/e
. .me one or more new-piper-, wbick would supply th m
with nil useful ii formation, w lb ut that mixture of lilas

ahemy, obscoui'y, and scandal, in which fsa many of I
h-m abound Those have their patroas, whc*e prioci

pies cannotbe corrupted t.y the printed immornliues which
mv read; rut to >. e them in the band-of n Christian fli d
e*| ecmlly a Catboiic, is ¦ du-gracn to ihe I'hristie.. name,
Ml my Moris to ».ve the Cutbnlk children from the da.,
gers that surround them, will b a in vaio, if you do not
leach He in. both by precept and example, the aocesait)
ot sbeauiug the corrupt new-papers of the day, as they
would shun plegue sad pestilence.

il. As t> those Cutho'ica. .las' poor Cs'bolics, most
of hem) *lio joined lite cu-i e sgainst Iba ngni- of
tbeir chiidrcu und yours, i foci for them only stentimoLt
of pity.

IS. Finally; gentlemen, I am by no mean* lurpriaed a

the vry gen raldisapprobation, wbicn every good man.
of all religions nd p-rt.c< b.s fell und expressed in re-

ference to the subject which gave occasion to you meet
me. Ifl were a l. ol in the bans* Ol a party.it I were s

politi in.if broujiii religion into politic..ii I »a« til -

.eg up tb n " I ire ol any stuglo character winch the po
litieal pa .. S falsely ascribe i to me, on that occasion, I
igr. e » it t:ie;n that uo terms of reprobation would be too

.irong to characterize my conduct, But they published
the.e thi a- some t'iroiigti malice, sou.e through igno¬
rance ft:i-1 ot a -all. ander lee fever of uuo of those
... j! struggles, during which, we know by espeneuce
in ii ui n, oinerwise moral enuugb, forgei all distinction
¦.st.. en tru'h end falsehood, «xeept a* either may snU-
-er» e the party inlere l- of the cont. st in * Inch iliey «re

engaged; Uf Course the reader* of (hose false nn.l His¬
torie,) versions, both ol action and motive, would e»*ume
tnem e* true, for a false itatement in print, is very differ-

;.' f om a i dse >tnuament in conversation. There is no
- immering.no blushing; u« inconsistency or self-con¬
tradict n about it Tim other prints that have copiedii
arfl like io many additional witnesses to corroborate the
le-ti'iiony. Men uatu'a'lv .lunec. that it wus true, and
pro no iuci .1 jo lg menl accordingly, 't was a " union ol
Church and diate."."bringingreligion into politic*,''*
Koman Catholic Ki.hop in ilia pilit al areus," Jtc. Aic.
Not a wor-i or syllable ol truth in .ail this! I- «j, simply
a Pas or «nre n; hi- flock sgain-t .' politico religious in-
trigue already sprung npon them, h Ving, for its object to
brand the »old i. i. ra...:e mi the f .reheads of their
lildre as '.h" pen ilty of not conforming to the -e. tan

a ism of toe Pubuc rishoola. I am ready to prove Ay
facts that it was tAi»; and I defy »uy jfeulleiueu of any
party ta prove by Joels, that it was one iota more than
tins
Ab! but it disturbed party .'irrangntneu's. If party ar

rangementsaru based on iniquity, they uugbt to be dis-
turned. Bui my object was ta protest mv flock, not to
.lt-t'irb any party. N-ittier um I surprised ibuttheCalho-
I cs thems lv »hould b ive -uirs; sred for a moment under
the luisrepreseniat om of lb I pi.nlic Press. .Many ol in- m
bad not studied the queslioo. They know indeed, that 1
niver ui"d.:le in politic .for iu my llle I have never ad-
vised a mia, Catbo ic or pro estant, is to how be «hould
vote nil mere politic 1 question,. Rut when they were

questioned by their Protestant neighbors on the «lata-
menu of the newspaper*, ih y were bewildered for an
sl!«wer. - It w.i. a pity SO it we*,*1.and this was about
all they hud lo ,ay in reply. Another clas- of Catholic*,
at basis called, looked on this qaa* ion through th- me-
.iiuui of ihn iitue llice* aincii they held orexpectcd.
Poor men!.without a particle of true independence,

who instead of using the (äcsltie* of mind and bod. which
. rod ha- given thmi for making a decent livelihood by
tbeir industry, ar* mere expectants, hsligsrs on for f
lineal favors, which arc often granted, only as the reward
ofdegrndinaTService*. I do not «»y thnt Catholics, as
w-li isoteer-, sbonld not nccejsi nny otliec they may be
thought tit and wormy lo rill, providing they are not de¬
grade! by me means tarough waich they arc expected to
reach it.
When you take all the^e things into account, I thir.k

your wonder at my being so violently assailed, wdl be
greatly diminished; and your judgement of those who
¦Mailed me, perhaps, mare induieeut. A* lor mere per-
souaJ abase aud tcuriUty, of course I disregard it- Ii is
a matier oftaste, and r&r.a uue may indulge his OWn pa ate
as he wi I. But tkere i- one mug which deserve* our ad-
miration. It is the perfect order which prevailed daring
tae recent election, notwithsiandiai the appeals wiocli
were made by a portion of the pic.-s, to the w.r»t paj
sinus ot tne people, stimulating them to deeds of violence.
V\ bat a glorious spectacle was presented by '.he freemen
OfNew-York, Ol all startl-o, when they were seen exercis-

iog their.sovereignty, without viwlcaee, without quarrel-
liug, wiibuut «;ven the luierchauge o a reproachful or

pas'iottate word; and t.'u» too. under an uuparal.ele.e
amount ot ncti iou> provocatiwn created by the misconcep.
tioai, or miareprsneatationa of the press. It ncreditatde
to the character of the «;iy. It is a monument of lesti-
mwv ti prove IUau's capacity for »elf go.erurr.ent. It
pn.vr- that geyjiLe rejj u hi ;<: a si .m can pr-.eht to aa ad-
mtricg world trie Meaning paradox.man sustaining to-
e ir I* himself the double relation of a subject and a sure-
man. Cherish and imitate the glorious example. Ke
careiul to respect, eveu »itb tenderaes-, the rights of
.:a-r.-. Be equally c-reful to know and pre-erve soar
own. If, at any tune, yon should ssek f jr ajy pnvi ege.civil or religious, wbicn i» not tne comni'in right rf all
otaer deiiornioatioos, youw II merit the re uke weich youwni Q..t laii to receive..If, at any tune, you should bsseiy.it down, conunt*d with less than the equal privilege*waictt tne Consiitntion secures to all, v .u will be r,j diallide-msed. as you ought to he. by your Velio* citizens.Permit me !ncouelu.io,!,toorTer«oui:.y heartieli hink«for the -;. rupata. und cocfiueue.e which von have ex, nssed
in ray regard.au.t the kind rai-ner in which tbe'y have
been convoyed. You have uot teea inistakeu :n ine pur

-^55ay 01 rasouvc*. Humble a. I am. I »oq d .p.ra t
r"'»'"' r »uy ista « ho would dkiadi ia raik« tat , J? *
instrument. Ar d 1 owe it to iho (.ut>ltc. w..: .7^
\> Ju. s lo»ta'« tbal cc -u.-n tho.« has evsr tv-£
c.) M* only. bject >u to warn yiu »*«-n«t b»ic» a-4*
iattrumce » »i perpetmdnt .bo ignorance «=3<.f,,,^
the v.ce a.-d degradation ef yoer ovo cttt'wr a
countries irneranrr t.« a misfortu;.-. Here, if is'"
were fairly cat red out, il weald, at «t<.u«i. t».
::' I h.vc ''o-e any inrjir wcic" «ha acd to pi.,.*
crina,. r »bäte tn-t misfortune i» rec.rd to in.f
f-itare erstton«, I »hall d .r er my te.f »it« att
Cere I j Mrvice i« uiy coostry and t .-.,:.«,.,;
rw«i-fe«. 1 -bail have cnotribated to re»cue -\t3 J^,,'
f m : l« t.i.i ib wnch I se .o many punim Y
..ne toe seeing of oneparent's heart I .nail
gratl.ude and tt" b-ued.stioa <f trist hearta. f,,*
than compeoaatioa for ail the abuse snd ta.ntpn^.
rjsat havabeea b»ap»e»t oamj n-in-.

1 kavr t_c how r to b»«. Gentleman.
With sincere n sard.

Yonr friend an. »*r»"t it Ckrat
'john HUGHES, Bi.tcpä

>| i > k \ * ml er
"
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LiTTsi.t.'s Mu-euro c:" Foreign Liters tare.
IS.I. Philad Iphia C. Littel! A Co.

Tho current rumi-er of the Museum is ear.-^
.a-ith articles on Mis. Adams's Letters, tL,-.
Quarterly;) Pope's Poetical Work*, vSpect»:r.
Cat in's Letters and No:cs. (Athena-urn.) t
twelve oihers, beside five chapters of * Bir-a».
anj a Part of Charle* O'Malley. h i> islfL,
Geo. I. Curry vv. Co.. lt>r Broadway.

The principal Grocers of Boston hsr*..
untartly aereed to c'.oac their stores a: 8 o'cij,
I'. M. That m right. We believe the c u'.
arranwement has in c.,hh1 part fallen th.-ou.:,
our City, but it ought not to ha\c done so.

LU* The Wabash (la.) Courier of the '.'th':.
s t\s that Daniel Johnse.-t, E*q Recorder of V»
County, was on the L4tfa thrown ti.*m his bv»,
ar.J instantly killed.

Mr. Wtsg DertMNo his I'ostTios..1): y>.
day. the 3th ultimo. Mr. Wise nd Ire-scd he i\
pie of Northamptoni Co. V*u. in which address!
distinctly declared tht» he conld never«ooperi
politically with the Loco-Foco*; that while ia
privat«- relation* of li e they weie many of t-
unexceptionab r>, vet. as a pans, he barlfeved tr.-

totally unprinctolwdy uml bad no confidence »in
ever in their political integrity.ti nt he was i
' ttiiid party titan'.»ns for n<> reoiganitttiea-
nartiei.that while he could not supp rt V

C uy, having hn.l reason to change bis .>. inissi
that gentleman, yet In- would sustain hay she
Whig for th- Presidency.and that m for .\|,:
Van Buren, (who would probably be the Le.\>
K.> candidate for the Prratlency) he shia-.k
from the idea of ever sivine that individual kj,
support. Mr. W. also declared that Mr. Ty.r
was "i-t of the question.that neither pary »

support bib..and he also e>xpre-»ej the npujij,
tont Mr. Clav was cipiallr hioketi aown with Mr.
ryler.

'

XT We nni!er..,ni d that 'he Bonds of the Ohio If.
.v TrustCompany wl»e tiied by S. Draper, Jr. tehswU
this day. line been withdrawn, the Company bai.cr-:-
clia-ed taem themselves.

Mtttrr. OrerU'i S McElratk:
Iii .nti.rmk>.Allow me through your paper to eiq/ilrt

of Dr.MuTT, of lie- University Medical .Scho»i. wii) t,
ha ucr>, during his three lectures on tho tonirpstieaW
ibeTai olio Gland, toenliouod lha name ef Prof. Parka
of tin Old Sc io .1, as oeo of those sarg ions who base sat

c .- .ul* ramoved that organ J
lie ee: i.it:.:t i-.i.d i> dli :> !it time 11 tho c Hire of ihrs:

lectures to do so had he been awaro of it Was lie ih«

igoor mi of the fact ill .t ibe operation had been petfsrass!
by Dr. Parker, or was h- unwilling to make hoeorsla
in mtiod of a Professoi in a rival College iu couuectttt

with ooe of Iiis rare and important operations In Sur-
gery '

lu either case be is deserving; of ceacare. He »basld,
a. leai ii. r ol Surgery, have known and mentioord lu sn

elaaa dl the nsmes of the few who hsvo rumutel ih,«
eland, and as a mau of honor given ihn credit to the ds
serving.
Thie is net the tirst lin.e th it things ol thl- naiure have

treu obierved m the turea of Dr. &L Personally I itn

wholly uti. teresled in tbls nllair. but a des re loserj.i.
tiro dene to all ia the Profession h.-s mduLel m« ib.»

plainly to pal the question lo tbe K.ictor.
A Medic Si stesiiti.

XT Howe's Htcbimc Ho»*uoundi >>dv.CoapossrJ-
ed under tliu oj e oi tn- proprietor, wh car. fatly r»jj-
na. tne prnport.on. of ihe uiucilnijiiii.'Ua und xpee or.it

articles of tii ) vegetable kingdom, so >¦ lo make scocj.-

n ition net only innocent and iafe, but medicinal aim sas'

iary is d eaaea ofcolds, catarrhs, coughs, huarsetsasss.
other allec.ioiis i.i the mr paaaagea.
Warrautol lo be superior to any other prepatatisss(

candy in the market, especially fur the Lpidemie Iiis«
. ii/.a. now to preval ut iu ihociiy, nod rapidly rAieinL.-
over ihn country.
TheMed'ca Paeultyof this country and Eotrepsm

conaiaatly employiug.iu their practice every ingreshst
coaiaioed in Ho-.||\ geiae lioreh und Candy, and (I
their own u-e u »i I be prelerred to auy ol meir pila,
I.!. r«, or potions.

TmJtC (f»tiet .It is nut vaunted as a eure fir e 'iBiunrf-
tion in its la t stages, else it would be a buiabuf taao

leas doe* tae proprietor cell il cure fur .. all disasssi
leattiog nun d nth." Hui in Ilm rumeroua d.sej.e, n-

tendee with coi gb soreness of tho thront, a<iar»..in.. 1c
in which espe torsi ion i. deri able end curative, t>

ii.ing mi b. tupericr to this new article, which masts]
careiu ly distil gutsbed from bs multitude of inienu'sU
spun .it. taedicat d candies wbic um n driirr in ihe mir-

ne'- No ipicacaana, nor alee*, nur any otliur wild dm?
in this composition.

.11 inufactured and sohl on'v by BEMJ i' IIOVYK cir-

n' r of nri adway and lloa urd tin el, and by bis author¬
ized agents
Ever} package will l»; endorsed bv hit signature uatJi

wrapper, 10 countarfeii *n ch »i I Im forgery.
I.e sure to iuquire for Howe's llyit u.e Horebeaai

Caady. In ci ni and safe iu tne most ut lica'c or iniaa-
tile eoLstitution, and warranted not to act aa a catbiru;
iu any ca.'c.

t>o certincates ofcures are given nor wilt be publntied.
.-inee this valuable article will be its own he«; recomaits-
daiion. Be.idea, every quack medicine is thus bebists.
up, i.iii i the people are na or.ger to be thus gm.od. s
so rle trial only is solicited.

Tier price is mule lo suil the times: only fit) -ents txr

pouni and sold in packag ¦ at M\. sjSand 90eeatseach
I_r A iit.eni discoant allowed to ih'.s« «hu pnrebsssts

sei; ngaij. dl 'Jl'

XJ- t'rint Attrociica..THE NEW WORLD
of r-aturday. 1)-,;. ^, will he one of the most intensely IS-

teresting numbers that it has ever been the goo I fonuts
of the publisher i<> present to an enlightened public.
Arr.ua» its ra»t sti.r; of neb contents will bs. fuued rafin

e]uew and eng mil novel, written eiprn.«li for the Ne"
W..r .1 ay the author of the " Par West,'' " Dj^he« of

Ferara," A-c. and entitled
BEATRICE; A TALE OF PADUA."

It is founded upon a drama of Victor Jliifo. and is resist*
wit'i ibe nKst thrilling and absorbn-j interest Also is

trigimU lecture on

THE LIFE ANT) TIMES OF PILM VII,'
By the Ru Rev. Bimi'.p IIOGHCS, communicated 10 th«
New World by )iim;elf. It ia an interesting and i Ice Kill
discourse. z2)dl
XT Xliahop Iluxlx-a'a Lecture OS "THE

LIFE AND lIMEfl OF PIUS VII," d-.hvered before««
Mercantile Library Company of Philadelphia, will sppear
in the New World of next Saturday. It ii as interest¬
ing and eb.q'iect discourse, without touching upon rsli-
gioos tenets, and will be eagerly sought afiersnJ real by
all elaa-.f. 'fne number forihia week will beexeeedinfl)'
valuable. (-i)ol
XT XThat I «tili comfortable.Tbe u«s oft

R .z >r .harpeued upou Ouupaiau's Magic Strop.'' TlJ

XT Rrooklyn t.i'die, and f.'rntlenien
should always use Mia Compound aromalie Too » <1,v'
We knots they hk» tome white teeth and there i aotli"t
like t lie Pa.te to cieau tvom rflecta illy. Jlrv Ha)'"13^
Fultou -t Brooklyn, .ells ,t for -jo cents. (2) dl 1'"

Tr .Vtirioula,~s loolii Ar. -A Urge assortmsst
ofbtraver a. d millsd Cloiba, for .«urt-uts sad Wister
Frock.. AUo,Cloak Cloths, received and will be t-sds
up to order, at tea Km .onum of i.'brap Germasts, al

such prices a- must offer inducements ro purchas-rs.
'J he »t)l- end finish of irarmenu. will bi tound lu con-

port with anv honae in ihe trade. .

WM. T.jr .VslM.s. Brosjwsy,AmericaaHotss.
A s» d asaortmeat of the a .o.e (iarmenia eoas'.m"/

onband. (!\ n2t '»»

rV'Bank uf~Ut uu.iT;.««. BUIsof this 3siH
will bo receive*! e.t raa lor HaU and Caps Mt«:0 Grand iL

. ae ss.orltne.at of Irats cousiau of fine Beaver. Nulru,
a..d O-.irjirre-S.pcr itoleakin and low priesS Ik Hals,
from Ji, to .a *. a I
Cars.Men's and boys' Clotk Cap.-fine Olt'r. Seal

.ad oJier caps. n26 lw (2) CO.NANT, 2S*3 tiraa* ~Li


